
Locked World
Commissions: 
Application Form

This application form is for the Locked World Commissions programme - please visit the webpage for

the full details about this opportunity, here.

Selected applicants must:

- Identify as being D/deaf, Disabled and/or Neurodivergent

- Can demonstrate experience of creating artwork

- Live in Scotland (do not need to be a UK citizen)

- Be aged 16 or over

This application form is also available as an online application form here, and there is guidance for

Video Application, which can be found here.

These applications will be reviewed anonymously, so please try to avoid using your full name within

the body of text in your application.

If you need support with your application you can:

- Visit our Digital Creatively Embedded Access page, which can be found here.

- Book Question and Answer sessions for the Locked World Commissions, which you can book by

clicking the following links: 28 July at 11am / 29 July at 6pm.

- Email us at lockedworld@boptheatre.co.uk

https://www.boptheatre.co.uk/locked-world
https://forms.gle/TGA8z9YxMjnaFRQH9
https://www.boptheatre.co.uk/locked-world/#involve
https://www.boptheatre.co.uk/digital-creatively-embedded-access/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/questions-and-answers-locked-world-commissions-tickets-163200532185
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/questions-and-answers-locked-world-commissions-tickets-163217976361
mailto:lockedworld@boptheatre.co.uk


1. How would you prefer to be contacted by us? Please provide your contact details below:

e.g. email address, telephone number, postal address etc.

2. Please tell us about the digital artwork you would like to make as part of Locked World.

What does 'Locked World' mean for you? For your body / mind / brain / experience / senses / bones?

3. Please explain how you would like to use Creatively Embedded Access to make this artwork

accessible.

For example, how would you creatively utilise audio description, creative captioning or sign language

interpretation?

4. Let us know if you have any specific access requirements you have in relation to your own

condition / impairments:

For example, do you require a sign language interpreter for online meetings or flexible meeting times

due to a condition.



5. Please share some examples of your previous work with us.

You can share links to your work here:

Or you can attach files with you work when you email your completed application form to us (details

at bottom of application form).

6. I confirm that I am a Disabled artist currently living in Scotland (please type a cross in the brackets

beside yes, below).

By Disabled we include anybody who identifies as being d/Deaf, disabled, neurodivergent, or having a

complex mental health condition or any other long term health issues

Yes [   ]

7. I confirm that I am at the time of submitting this application I am aged 16 or older. (please type a

cross in the brackets beside yes, below).

Yes [   ]

End of application form

Once completed, please send to lockedworld@boptheatre.co.uk with the title ‘Commission

Application’.

The deadline for this opportunity is midnight on Sunday, August 22nd 2021.

mailto:lockedworld@boptheatre.co.uk

